
the pale of any of them." It is sadden- fluential members of' society, and conse-ing and humiiating to find any persons, in quently they wvho have been bold enoughthe name of Christianity, promulgating to take this stand comprise thosewho cansuch sentiments as the foregoing, and it only speak their mother tongue." "Neyer-cannot but be prejudical to Lhe cause of theicss (they teli us) they find they canChrist, even although we should demur understar., the Bibie, and profit by itsto the statement that Ilthis ancient sect is study, and are prepared to contend earn-n.ow forcing itself into the forefront of so- cstiy for M/e oert,*ginal faitz against any up-cietY ;» anv community which hias the hoider of orthodvu. ieligion, however learn-ternerity to puhlish its views, whcen those ed in ail these things." The writer re-views happen to be demonstrabiy crude, gards the foregoing sentiments as illustra-may secure a liinited foliowing, but ai- tive of the spirit of the age w~e live in-though these peopie have possessed them- " one man's opinion 's as good as anoth-seives of one (to themi) all-engrossing cr'!," whethier hie happeîî to kcnow any-
,truth, the literality of the Lord's return, thing or flot ; if it be neccssary to accountthcy have doctrinal truth to iearn froni for such a condition of things, it niayChristians they affect to despise, and they probabiy be traceabie lirgely to the proofhave also to lay to heart the teaching of we have on ail hands of the lack of thatthe Apostie Paul wiflh regard to th . trinity uncomnmon gift, styied comimon sense, onof graces-that Ilthe greatest of tl iese is ýthc part of "1the iearned ;" the conclu-(the unpopuiar grace of) love." sions and the tenets of not a few who areAibeit a subject of color-biindness s0 regarded, are )f a niature to iead men%vould be as competent to descant on tic to repudiate the value of learning aitogeth-charnîs of crnmson and green respectiveiy, jer; erudition, s0 fan as onc can judge,as a person unacquainted with the ian- 1 does littie cnough for the rcasoning facul-guage in wvhich tic Bible is written, is'tics, and of this perhaps one of the mnostqualificd to understand large portions of tangible illustrations is afforded by thethe sacned volume, yet Ilthe secret of iaw- recent revision 0f the New Testament.Iiessness " (translated "the mystery of in- But whether mcn bc leanned or uniearnediquity " 2. Thess. ii. 7.) lias been w'orking in each other's estimation, they are founds0 effectualiy of late that we find the fol-. capable, as in tlic case of the communitylowing illustration of it in a manifesto of in question. of holding that -1baptisi isthe fr-atcrnity above-named-That w'hich essentiai to salvation; such men there--was above designated "the phlosophen's fore,, ai though they mnay lay the flatteringstone" is by theniselves describ1ed as, unction to thein souis thiat they are despised"the peari of great price," a forai of 'on the sanie gnounds that the foundens ofexpression applied by theni to the teach- Christianity wvere, wiil fiad the r,-qe to being of the late Dr. Thomas; this ffar otherwise.
teaching is said to be (as is ev ery Something will bc ýadded iii tue ein-variety of teaching) apostolic, and we ane suing numîber, with regard to tueinfonnied on the one hand, tlîat Ilthe scniptunes read at this meeting on tuesacrifice which its acceptance iîîvoives is 23rd inst.
tco great to entice the ieanned and the in-


